A lakge proportion of the bodies sent in for medical examination in the Cuttack and Fooree districts are those of persons who have committed suicide by hanging. The crime is, unfortunately, prevalent among the Uriahs, especially the women, who, on slight provocation, think nothing of hanging themselves. Yet, under cover of this oft-occurring infirmity, cases are now and again reported as death from hanging, where medical and general evidence not only clearly negative all idea of suicide, but more or less establish homicide. Such cases as have conie to notice are given in some detail, and points of interest in connection with them noted. Bloody serum in the pericardium was so frequently (and I may say uniformly) noticed in suspicious cases, that special attention was paid to the subject and some experiments undertaken with reference to it.
The following is the number of reported suicides by hanging for the past five years in the Fooree district:? 
8
In Cuttack, 9 bodies when received were too advanced in decomposition and were not examined ; 15 were examined. The reported cause of suicide is almost invariably colic pain. Eelatives and friends of the deceased are unwilling to give the true cause (which often is a quarrel between husband and wife, or other home dispute), dreading that this might be magnified and they be blamed for the death. The most trivial causes sometimes suffice to induce a woman to commit suicide. Threats to drown or hang oneself in another's name, are often heard in women's quarrels.
The following were sent in for examination as cases of suicidal hanging; post-mortem examination and subsequent inquiry, hoiver, clearly proved that other violent causes of death were m or less present in each: ?
). I.?The body of Budhi Strila was sent in by the police o 5th June, 1871, with the following statement:? It is stated that the deceased, having quarrelled with her sister-in-law, committed suicide by hanging. There was a mark around her neck, caused by the pressure of a rope; no other marks of violence visible on any part of lier body; the woman was said to be unchaste, and therefore not on good terms with her mother and sister-in-law."
The following is a summary of the post-mortem examination .? 2Qth June, 1871.?" Examined the body of a female, aged 22, named Budhi Strila, said to have committed suicide by hanging. No mark of cord perceptible on neck ; all parts of neck soft, without a "parchment" feel anywhere; slight bruises seen on left side.
Dissection over upper part of sternum and lower part of neck revealed dark patches of ecchymosis; smaller patches were perceptible on sides of chest. On dissecting both arms beneath shoulders, extensive patches of ecchymosis were found under the skin and about the muscles. Lips much congested ; both sides of lower jaw, when dissected, showed marks of extravasation of blood on right side,?this was so extensive and plain as to present the appearance of a clot of blood ; heart batj contained about two ounces of bloody serum ; bloody serum was also found occupying the lower part of both cavities of chest. Lungs intensely congested and mottled; heart mottled externally, empty on both sides; liver and spleen slightly enlarged and congested. Stomach contained about half a seer of recently eaten rice ; anterior surface of organ presented a bloody and markedly congested appearance, other parts healthy. Intestines?those lying superficially, congested; about six ounces of bloody serum found in peritoneal cavity. Uterus natural in size, unimpregnated. Muscles of lower part of neck more or less extravasated. Larynx on right side, about right arytenoid cartilage, presented a distinct patch of extravasation, size of a quarter of a rupee; none other near it. Internal surface of larynx and trachea smooth, uniformly deep purple ; no granular elevations at all visible. I am strongly of opinion that death was not caused by hanging, but that great violence was used by external pressure on chest and air passages to cause death by suffocation."
The case was committed to the sessions, in which it was proved that hanging was merely a fabricated statement, and that the deceased had met her death by blows and violence. The accused was sentenced to transportation for life.
No. II.?The body of Mussamat Kajan, female, aged 22 years, was sent in for examination on the 29 th June, with the following police report: ? " It is stated that the deceased, being unable to suffer the pains of disease called dhununjey bat (tetanus), committed suicide by hanging by means of a string tied to the bamboo rafter of a house. There is a mark caused by the pressure of string round her neck; no other marks of violence on any part of her body."
The following is the medical report of the case : ? June 2(Jth, 1871.?"Examined the body of a female named Mussamat Rajan, said to have committed suicide by hanging. Mark of cord on neck cannot be seen ; there is slight abrasion on left side and on neck ; blood oozing from nostrils. Cuticle about pudenda and nates is shrivelled, and peeled off in several places and easily coming off, as if the result of scald ; this condition is limited to these parts, and quite in contrast to cuticle in other parts of body, where it is sound and firm ; a similar patch of peeling skin is seen over right wrist; underneath the skin of lower and upper jaw on left side there is ecchymosis; mucous membrane of nostrils also presents patches of extravasation and congestion. Body in good state of preservation ; abdomen and chest not decomposed. Heart sac containing about two ounces of bloody serum; the organ is purplish in appearance; lungs congested; muscles of lower part of neck congested. Larynx and trachea congested internally, bluish-purple in color ; no granular elevatiens. Stomach healthy, containing no food but a small quantity of yellow bilious-looking fluid; mucous membrane pale. I am of opinion that violence-of some kind was inflicted. It appear THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [August 1, 1872. from the nature of the injuries described that the lower extremitieswere lifted up, and hot water, or rather boiling fluid, was thrown on the person of the deceased. The mark on right wrist is likely caused by a similar injury. The signs of death by hanging are very deficient. It is more likely that pressure was exerted over the mouth and nostrils and suffocation produced. The presence of bloody serum in the heart sac is not generally seen in simple suicidal hanging."
This case was under investigation for some time, and in the enquiry it was elicited that the husband and wife were separated for some time, and that the deceased several times refused to return to her husband's house, but that at last she agreed to go for tw? "norths, for a fun err1 jremony. Fifteen or twenty days after she joined, word was brought to her father that she was very ill of bat (tetanus), on account of which, it was afterwards said, she hanged herself. Grave suspicions existed that violence had been used; but the husband's family, who were wealthy people, were too strongly combined for the truth of the matter to be sifted. The head constable attached to the outpost was accused of making false entries in his diary, and was greatly suspected of collusion in this case. He was tried at the sessions, but satisfactory evidence could not he brought against him. The Judge's opinion, on reading the history of this remarkable case, was, that grave suspicion of murder existed.
No. III.?On 18th July, 1871, the body of a female, named Sona Mahari, was sent in for examination with the following report:?
"It is stated that deceased was suffering from fever and died last night from its effects, but the head constable, while attaching the property as unclaimed, found some blood marks on her sari (cloth), and a kutoori under her bed on which blood marks were visible. Ivutoori and sari are sent herewith."
Post-mortem report is as follows :?
18<A July, 1871.?"Examined the body of a female named Sona Mahari, aged 32 years, said to have died of fever. Suspicion was roused by blood marks on a cloth and kutoori. There are no marks of external cutting or wounding; face purplish; eyes congested; teeth loose from decay,?one was altogether detached; on front and right side of neck, underneath the skin, there were several patches of ecchymosis; larynx purplish, congested ; no granulations on mucous surface ; heart lag containing two ounces of bloody serum ; lungs deep purple and congested ; heart surface mottled?organ enlarged; stomach empty and natural; liver enlarged; bladder distended with urine. From the injuries observed on neck, the condition of lungs, heart, and respiratory passages, I am of opinion that death was caused by suffocation, pressure'being exerted on neck and right side of face: blood marks are visible on cloth and knife sent with body " The deceased was the kept-woman of a man named Kampatra, and had been ill with fever seven or eight days previous, but was not particularly ill; she was seen by her neighbours the evening previous to her death, and was heard talking to Earn Patra at a late hour in the night. The next morning she was reported dead. Earn Patra said he was under the influence of bhang, and did not know how or when she died. No evidence "was obtained of quarrel or ill-usage. The Magistrate's order in the case is as follows :?
" The case appears a suspicious one ; the woman was a prostitute?old and ugly ; and I myself saw the injuries which were pointed out to me by the Civil Surgeon during his examination, and they appeared most plain. There appears, however, to be no evidence procurable as to how they were caused, although a very lengthy inquiry has been made. It is odd that when the death was first reported, a hatchet, supposed to be stained with blood, was found and brought up. This looks as if suspicions were entertained of foul play, though, as there were no external marks, it was clear the blood could have nothing to do with the woman's death. The papers to he filed. The police should keep persons associated with the woman in view, and be on the alert if any evidence should appear subsequently of any violence used to the woman." any yia (To be continued.)
